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Report of Omclal Tractor Test No. _59- _
Dates of test .. ..:.·AugJ.lst 30 to. Scpt.mb_'!.....1Z'-_!.2?Q"",.
Nsme, model and rating of tractor __Holt T-...1 1 25-40
Serial No. Engine __. 5Q.l95 . Serial No. Chassis _40)').5'-- _
Manufacturer ...._. . H~.~.!....l.._~~_...c:o . .!..... ~~c:."~.~!...._~_~::~~."} o. --,._
Tractor equipment used:E;.1s.e,!!;l.n.M~.<i..el_9.~__Il_e,,>-,-;__Schebler Model A S~ec. Carbo
Style and dimensions of wbeellugs__...Ql,:~!I..l.~.!'.._.t:rJ:l.cKL.J1o__·lug9.
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a P. M. M'. " J:, H~. ,. F •• T.,.. ~.F. 1>t'I. F. 14......,.,."'. ~. na<llaUlr Mlau...Gen"". Oallon
RATED LOAD TEST
hn 04- 1070 ,on~I•. ~, 7.94 h.2" 0.00 0.2<; 19l gO 78 25."
Bel 011 hnaae 1. 06~ .
VARYING LOAD TF.$T
kn n hmo . ,n G·oO
IIO.g5 1065 .; 10 • ,
l.S5 1166 10 "
~."'O I ,1151 .- ",
35: 82 1122 ··10 ,
. 23. 'O, J.i06 10 ",,,. ,~ 1118 • 60 , '.08 '-::..n 1.00 0.00 0.00 IS, gO 76 26 •
•
J'" : .. MAXIMUM LOAD TEST. ,
·I,s·.sa 1066 60 Gaso. 4.38l~ O.'~ 0.00 0.32 201~ 76128.5,i .., Belt· a11 e 1 2 1.
.'! . HALP LOAD TEST>l,'o.· •
,
1100 ~IGaoci. 0.24 ~r.24 I
76Isl51 2.92 5·31 169 83 28·5
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Report of Omcial Tractor Test No.__59 .__.__
Drawbar Horse Power Tests ,
. F\MI C....."'pllo" .
.
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Amount UMd II_Po_ Oul_ 0.,. .





- . RATED LOAD TEST. TEN' HOURS
26. ;;IJ. . :m6, I,2,98 4 1,9 ~aaa'l IJ.. 15I~~~ 37 I 28.7I..
,
MAXIMUM: LOAD TEST (1 at 96 t 2 t 2nd 67.5' 1
I","ll. }~:~ ':~:~ I 11031 2'O~~ Ga:oJ I Not Irecarde~ 170 86 26 28.82rl. n 170 87 26 28,81i01- "';:4. 00 rr," n ". n
.
•
~...... "WI"' u... rr- .....
Remarks --1JlJ:_c~g al1llllall.ll_;_.9J'!!.!l..ld.e_J!)~.lIJ1J.ir".!!L~.ntof.-J;.g.@ track was used,_-l'Il low gear maxlmwn,-'!.l' .
_ ;3 gJ:llll.s..e..r.a..w.e=_.uae.d.._QIl.....e.al1h....t:r a.C.k........I=Q.t.QLlY.a.LQJlJlni.o.!Ll.J1.._l.!l!.~_rl1ll!.c;!j,.i!.J;~ .._g!l.il,.r...J.1Lt..h.!L!'a,J;.,,-g_
_____-'an"_d first maxi DUm te!l..ii.-ln-!he~econdm~ll11lIn test 1 t was C?.P...~~tE!.,!~~l,;n,-,l~o~w~g~e.,,:acOr.:.. _





During the complete tfst consisting of nhout...._...).5.__._hollrs running the following oil wa~ used:
For the llngine, __.._..7Jt __ _ _.._ __.gnllons of _.._~.9.9_!).9..tL~ ..~~~ .._. __. .__ _ _._._ _... __ _.._.~_._ ..
~ F~r the transmission, __.._ ~..__ _ ..~nllons of __§S!9._:.!.._..~.m;t ..} ga1.1Q.n..~Q.!..~1l.f3.ed o rankcaa.e _O..l..L. _ ~__
..
Report 'of Official Tractor 'Test No. 59.
Repairs and Ad.iustments. Endurance:"
After about l~ hours of running the motor was taken down
and all piston rings replaced and valves ground. In putting the cy-
linder heads back on it required new cylinder head ~askets and
gaskets for ;vater oonnection.. These changes and adjustments were
!!lade after the "limbering up" run. but before any of the official Pa-t~
on the testa were taken.
After about 19 houra of running the radiator was cleaned
wi th acid.
Brief Specificatione Holt 25-40 H.P. Tractor:
Motor: 4-cyllnder, valve-in-head, vertical, bore 4~n,
strckr 6". Rated r.p.m. 1050.
Chassis: Track laying~ype. Rated speeds:low gear 1.5 mi. per
hour, direct gear 3.0 mi. per hour and high 5.7 mi. per hcur.
Total weight 9,400 Ibs•.
General Remarks:
Starting the "limbering up" run the tractor was operated in
mud. It pulled a~out three fourths of its rated load the entire twelve
houra.
- .
above 1s a true and correct·
Engineer-in Charge
We, the undersigned, certify that
repcrt of official tractor test ,No. 59.
~
Board of Tractor,~eGt Engineers.
